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An e3q)eriniental investdcQtion vnxa conducted in Leg 1 of tiie OiiLCU
5x5 incla KtTjersonlc Wind Tunnel to deternine the i^at tratU3fer coei'fi-
ciente of tfio laninar boundaiT- layer on a cooled flat plate at a noninal
Mach ntcnbor of ^•B. Jis a consequence of tlie investigation, flat plate
recovery factors t/ere dotonained and tiie effect of condensation on heat
transfer was noted. In addition qualitative resiilts as to the lanii^ar
boundar;/ layer tTfinsition and sepairation are also presented.
Tlie tests vrore conducted with a ratio of wall tenperature to free
strcan tenipercture (T^j/T^-) of approximately 6.2; but under str^^ation
tenperature conditions rancing from 200°P to 285^. The sta^jnation
pressure ranee of 6o poia to 115«5 psia provided a Maxinuri Reynolds
ntanber of 2.1 x 10 .
A flat plate tcriperature recover-/ factor of .8^8 - .OOU was
deterrdned, and it was coiocluded that tlie teniperature recover/ factor
range of Mach number independence could bo eiicbondod to a Itich nutnber of
5.8. Tlie independence of tiie recovery factor an Keynolds number up to
the beginning of the Isjiinar boundary layer transition was also sub-
stantiated.
The r^eat transfer coefficients were obtained for a nctjative
tenperature gradient over a considerable portion of tlie plate. The
effect of these (gradients produced values oonsiderabUy hi^j;her tiian would
be ejqDocted for an isotliemal surface. These results, when related to
tlie constant tej-iperature case by a theoretical calc-ulation, xiere in good
agreeroent with the tiieoretical results end tlio results of a akin
friction investigation carried out at the sane Mach number. The acctiraoy

of -Uio rosiLLto vjao GGtii-iatod to bo ^C^i frota a value of 'l^/Ro^^ Pr^^ «=
•205.
Tliero was no oppareiit offoct on tho lieat transfer coefficient ty
condon£5ation, but tho adiabatic irall tcn^raturo appoarod. to be 2^ lower
than for tiie condeaioation free floi-;. Due to a stop incroaso in thick-
ness of the riodel at the ten inch station, the shock yavo-boundary
layer interaction appears to pnxiuce laminar boundary layer tinnsltion
at a Rer/nolds nwiber of 1«3 x 10 p and upon reducint^ Uvq Reynolds
nunber further, the transition point is subjected to an adverse preccure
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with tlie advent of tlx) cos turbincy hi(^ spocxi aiiploncs^ iiissHos^
and rockoto, the problem of fluid frictional ixjatinc l«afl bocono critical.
Frcn the reali7>ation tliat "aonxiynainlc lioatin{;" con reeult in an adlabatic
surface temporatiiro rise of over KXX)°F for a rocket \iiich is at a ISach
nunber of hf it ie cnrident tiait froia the structural, eqidpinental, and
hurian standpoint tlie knowlocl^^e of tli© lioat traiisfor cimractGriatics of
Biioli siq^ersonic vohiclos is irijixarati'wj. Since those heat transfer
cliaractoris-lics ai^ associated with the fluid boundary layer, a thorou^
inver'>ti(:ation of the boundary'- layer, both laninar and turbulent, ia
necessary in order tlmt tlie aeronautical de3i(?iGr will Iiave sufficient
infonnation to cany out Ids nission*
Th« problem of tiie i^aciianical and themodynamical interaction
betifoon lii|^ speed gas flotf and a parall^ siirfaco has received coo*
siderable stisJy for flows of low Ilach nunborj the results of these in-
vostiiiations for the laninar boundary layer are ois-r^arised in Uefs. 1 and
2« In tlie case of heat transfer tlirout^ the locdnar boundary layer on
flat i>lates aand cones, for low Mach mmbers acain, the theory is also
quite coif^slete. i^cfs. 3 and U sumaaria© Uie results of heat traiisfor
at supersonic sr>eeds»
Tlje oasperimontal corrob(»ration, hoMe^mtf of these theoretical re-
sults, especially at the Iiighsr Ilach nijobers, is moacer. The wortc
of Sclierrer and Qouen for a cone at Mach nusaber 2 (liof* S)^ o£ Ebor, also
on colics tritli tlio Mach nuribers rajiginij frcia 0.88 to U*2 (Hef* 6); and
of Slack «ho tested a cooled flat plate at a liojch nuiiber of 2»h (Ref» 7)*
caistitute the bulk of hi^i^ sj^ood lioat tx^nsfor research, iio atter^

will bo riadc to prorjont tiioJLr rosulc©, aince iJiwy aro nixrely simarisod
1x1 Raf» U« Mao In Eef« U* iU^ro strossee the nocxl for es: ^crliicntAl hoot
troiiofor coorriciciitG^ O0:>oolall2r Sot ilaoh xuiiibers in \jiuj&ssi of 3* TliLs
Is predsoly tlie problem .-^ hmxi^ tis cscc^Qrinental boat trmv^rer SroBi a
Iflcdiuir bouijdary L^/or to a ooolocl J!lat plato at a noolnal Ilach niK;bor
of i5,0*
In undCE'tatd-xaii e::ixxri2:«ntal i;,avostii:-ation of tlila nttture^ tiiero
aro altrc^'c sovcstoI avenuoo Opai \frdch to prooeod> and in nost coses tixose
aveniios load to blind allayn* This pro^jTOB vae no eoK^ptlon* 'ihcre aro
also Gcartalii decisions whicJi irast 1)0 nade in re(;a2Xi to tlie scoije of tlio
Invooti^^tion and tlie r^thods to be usad«
Oiie of tliosc deciciono iiac that a£ iiivf^sticatinc Oii3y the laninor
txyundaiy latnar. It Is evident ttiat to evaluate properly tie oTfocts o£
"aoxtJcSjiiar'^lo hoatinG" the turbulont as xmH as tho la*aijr:ar bouidary
layer should be invostlGatod, ik)ifev<CiV^ d\iQ to tlio stability of tiio Ian-
iriar botiidazy Is^rer at a Madi number of 5«8 and tiie j^XTSical liscltationii
on the Eiodol dinonslons^ it was nooessary to IJLnlt the investif;ation to
Just the laralnar la^'cr.
It uaa cCLso rjGccssary to doclda wiiotiior to use a iieated or a
oooled plate* Tlie iieated plate liad tlio advantages of bottecr coutrol of
fiFurfaoQ tcaj^eratureo and relatively sinplor accessories^ but aince it
was lioae&sary to iiav© stat;iiation or reservoir teiisxjra'Uiros in e:icos8 of
atX)°^ in order to avoid condansation in the tost soction, tha psrobloraa
of nodsl coi'iStracticaii for sinrfaoe tenperattirt^ of U00*¥ - ^(XnP were
oonsidcrablo. TlieroforB, it 1353s advisable to in^/estii-ate the diroct
"aorodynaroic Iieatine** pi^blen, i«o., }>eat trarisfor to Uw siirfaoe.

A flat plato »odal vas cliosori siiico axistin^^ theory predaminantly
considers tills caso, and tin doeipa rocjtiixx:: xmts of tho ooolinG ;^cet
inado ouoh a iiodel rxire practicablo* In oddltion^ the «3q;xirJjaBntatlon
^Ms oooixliiiatod with tlvit oS V- Ejuner's flat plate skin friction invee*
tioation (licT* 8) *c^^ich uas also pniTiod out in tiss UAICIl' ^ x ^ iiioh
Hyperoonic viind liainol^
Tho scope of the irn.'^ostigation uas rnocilost* It vas simply to
deterKLrui (aa^rir-ontal heut traifflfei' coefficients of the laciinar boiaidary
lajnor at a riociiiial lladti nur-Jber of 5«0 and to coni):irc UiGse coefficients
with availaiilD tiieory axid other exporiijontal data* ik^icver, aa a con-
soquenoe of tJaa invosti£3itiori, toniperatTxrs recovery factors wero oval-
uatody and tho effect of coaclfie^sation on iisat tn^iisfcr i^ift noted* In
addition^ sone intoroetlng (qualitative restCLte in regard to tra^isltdjem
and boxmdaiy layor separation are prcG€nt©d«
Jh smrs^iaiy, Uiis paper presents tiie resiilts oi' an eaq^eriiiontal
invQstlcation in the uALCrr ^j x $ inch l^ypersonic wind Tunnslj i«g Mo« 1,
of tiie heat transfer frcw a laminar boundary Icyor to a cooled flat
plate at a -ladi member of 5,6 and tiie remiltG are cocsptired iJith avail**
able tlieoretical and e:KpaririGntal data*

A« DqwyifiUqn og th» wind Tinmol
All tos win^ mslb carried out in Uie GAI.C!C 5x5 iiich it/portiordc
l/ind 1\innol (Lcc ^»o» 1)^ vjhicii 5js of tiia continuoiisljr operatiiig closed
return typom. Tlio roqidrod oaajjressioii ratia^ tiorc obtaJLnod with fiv©
stages of Fullor rotary' car^^rocsors, and> uIk«i noceasar:,''^ an ackiitioiial
staco of Inr;orGoll rBoipracatlni; coiTjrossom, '^'iie ccwprossors rUid all
the valvirii: irar© operated rarioto2c;- fra : a r.iasoor control i^aaol (cr. Fl^*
1 ) located adjacent to the tost soct-ion« Tli© air ije^iting sy^tt'si con-
sisted of a nultlple p-cris iisat (xcchgn^^cr ;#ith s-jjxjrheatod steara as the
hoatinj* nediim. the capacity of tho s:r^te!a ;«iS such tlial a stuo^xition
tei'^jeraturo of J:xPf xias dbtaliia-:)le at a st;^mtioii x^ressuro of 9hmh psia«
Oil rorioval i^sxs accartplialied hj (>rc:^.oei9 separators ai*tar oach
ocn|>rQGJ;ion sta^o, I ine3cr-d:!.vided car^ooxi c::iils'tor3, porous CcU'L/Oii filter
blocks arid a Qoets-t po :^lectilar filter* TJas air usod during 12lo tests
contaiwed approocirmtpjl^tr 2»S part© por ?dll5.oii (pfia) of oil foii "of weiritt,
skater was raiovod by a 220O^k>iu^ l)ed of silica gel iii tlis i:jain
air circtdt, "i^vldh. mm reactivated \Yf a bidlt-in blcRior-Iieater-coiKksTSor
systoa prior to each ruru Tijd naL3c3U?iun wsit.ca? ccaiteat of the sir ijas I«3pt
bolow 100 1^ by xneirjit at all uLries> t\m usual value being i^^proKiriatGl;^^
22 ppcu The de*^ ix>int iitaa neaciired at tlio b<^iruiinc; and owi of ea<^ nai
xmini^ a standard tj^pe carbon dlosidE>-cooled indicator.
Tiie toa-ts •were oondiActed at a na-'Xlnal llacii number of 5»8» *^
nozalc blocks were desi^^nod by the I^oelsch rio'Ui^'xl with cors'ectian
eppGLiod for %}v3 estiimted Ixii^^dixry Is^rer dioplaooriKit tiiickness* r^tatic

orifices at oiK}-lrich lii'ler^vla iii tiio toi? aM bottoia no^sle blocla j^or-
iiittxi a c-ysck to -x: nn^-Ic witli the or-.r^inal nosale caliljraticn on oac:i ruru
^i. 32-tubo vocuurv-xV-xGixiiiccvl t^'; n jo1;er (Cf« Fi^.> 1} ici.:^ .A^-tiL/j
nilicone fluid ims iu3«l to rjoaaure cIl statdc pwjfjsuros, orxi an atiaos-
p^vcric; ?Gfn i'«Qnced Morcixrj* rdcro-Kk^JioeiotQr \wjs usod to .isaaiirc the total
iioad ;>r^GGu::*OL;. '..u:^^!l sto^iation pre.::, o :;v: . rv-^j. uilii a *ate«
EnjGiy rxltrojes*-l3alarK'.ecl ea^G and tJdfl pnjss-ui'N3 whs conti^alled wltliin
^Oi; psi by nna^is of a '.Ii.Uieai>o!li'>»:i-ji"i«r,rwoll Drowu cii'cular criai't
controllci'.
TIio stiv::;7iai.'Loa torsp'-rauure v/os n-sast'/^ed l^ a tI:ormocKniple probe
loci^tcxi ono Inoh upatrcan CiT tin iionrila t'lroat* Tliis t-iiriporaturc "waa
rocorded am:! conti-ollcxl b^' ..scsacia ol* a Mimioapolis-Uoiiqyv/ell i^ra^zii cii'cu-
lar diart contT^llox'. /Oil othor te?ii)orati:rG£j nocossax^f for platit opera"
tlon xjcre indi.cat(?d on a 20-poiJit Jxjoilc ": I'oi'Ui.rup recso:\ler» Tiie overall
schenatic diac^'an innlvdiiit; tlie iicatiiig systeii is shfr-.-n in Fig« 2«
/ji optical uyntam usLiie a BIi-6 s'^oadi'' somx;e iras used for the
f>chli{^ren or si^doif piiotoiaiap!''^ or tlw floii.
B» Sosoriplion ofjUiO rksdol
Tlie rjodel coiisiotod of t^ircso cort-wnsatsj the stainless stoel
aorodyjia-rlc siirfacc, the lieat flaw .n»ter, and tlio brass cooling jaclret
containing ^® coolajrt psssaccsjays. Those tiiroe coc^jmicaits with an
overall tjiiolcnass of #6^ incUos wetr© ocaie-'itod toc,eViier with i bondins
ajjent aiid irisiiLatod fraa t«je tunriol side walla by 3/l'^ii'^i silicone

flborclass* The inodel op;^uiod the tost section and uas supportod so
tiiat tli© aerodytimaic surface ivas coincident with the plaiio of ayriiictry
of the tost soctlon* VlQm 3 c^veo the details of tiio zruxlel uiiiXo k^i^« k
elioMS tho :iodel noisntod in the test ooction*
2« Aerodynardc Surface
Tho aerodynauaic surface woo a U 5/6-incii wide by 10 inciu^ long
by l/'XO of an inch thick stainless steel plate, lapped and polished so
that tiio ineosurod roiichnoss of tlie plate surface i^as an avera^^'e of one
nicroinch frota the rjoan profile* TI^ final polisliinc uns done ulth
6^000 mesh diamond re{n:0.tinc in a surface endseivlty of •070* Ten
oor^per-oonstantan tiiernocoirplos were icd^edded •OlD of an inch from the
i^jper surface for ti» purrjose of deterraining the surface tecaperature*
The location end details of ths tlioRiocouples are shorn on Fig* 5* The
7^ leading odes of the oorodynzunic sixrface esctended cTO of an inch ahead
of the heat noter-radiator oseeibly. Tine ten cajper-constanton Uierrao-
couple wires wore insrulatod fran tJio steel plate by fiberglass cloth
oenonted to the louor side of the surface* A bal:olite tenainal strip
attaciied to the aft ed^^ of the plate permitted tiio attaclvaent of
heavier tliarciooouple idres ^^lich wore conn^^ted to the leads frora the
measuring iiistn^ient by looous of a leek-tlelit Cannon plug mounted in
the tunnel will* Fig* 6 sho»B the details of this oonnection* Three
orifices, at 2^, $, and 8 inclias f»xa the leading od(^, for the ptirpose
of givine surface static pressure were also installed in tiie aerodsynamic
surface* Thc^e orifices uors located 1 inch off the (xsiterline of the
plate*

3> Iteat riow Itetor
Tlio heat flow .xjtor (Of• lief« 9) ccstsisted of tiiroe U i^/O jbu^hca
wide bQT 9 inolios long tiy 1/6U inch thick bakelito slioets 2iS3lnatod to-
getlter* 'Vhe cGi;tral siioot containod tiinoteen (19) 1/2 Ix^cl^ tor 1 iooh
tliomopile elenents* In audition^ tuo copTX9X*«ccaiGtiintan tiui^naocotiplos
were installed for tiie pturiioco of determinir^ tiie hfMit netor tGxa:)erat\iro«
The looatdon of oacli tcior.x) )ilQ olericrit io e^lvon in Fie^* ?• ^^ bakolite
tomlnal strip was attached to tlie aft edce of the heat tieter and
I>rovldfid a noons of ooruioctlx%' tho hoavior leadfi froa t^^ noasiirit^
instn^ncnt* 'ilioBe leada paasod tiirou^i t^ tinnel wall in tlie sa»e
lOEUsier as tho ourfaco t^^ertiocoi^o lesds (Gf» Fl^* 6}«
?}» thesrmopile olceiont oonsistG of q scries of thozriocoii^es
whioli ore positionod so tiiat one uet of Junctions i^ictt juncti«o«»^) is
in a plane adjacent oixi ix^rollol to one fac^ o£ iiyo iioat neter xjidle
t^io otlior set uf junctions ("oold junctions'*) is placed adjacent and
parallel to t^ie opposite face of tiio l^ioat neter* iieat flov throuoh tl^e
rwtor TitiJLl now ; erjerato on oloctraciotive foroe duo to the differoiioe in
tesiperat'-no bctwe<si the "liot" and "eoM" ^^ictloiif:? of tiie thCTriopilo*
By calibration of the thevtiopile olcsii^ts Sraa a known lieat source^ the
iieat flvBC in BiAj/hr - ft^ will be reppescntod l^ & known "roltaoe across
the »iiot» and "cold" junctions*
Tho tliaroopile is constructed t^ vJindin^; (about 120 turns) cio* kO
constoiiti^ uire onto a bakelito cere* Xhis in then silver^platod over
one«half of tlie coil^ t^iich results in each junction botwooa the plated
and xji^latod ifire acting; as a thQarwocouEp3.e« In tiiie way a largo nuri>or

of UiomocoiqjlGc connoctod in oorico is obtained* Vhercforo, a snail
Viiriatdari in ton.'>c!?atrJ!:^ acroan cj^ich elanont uLU roppcse^t a a-wi>ot,intlQl
e»n*f« Tito oifi. Ci..:; .i>^ .. iiicortod into tlie eizt-outo in tiio cecitor
loBalnation^ connoi-.t^'^d o ilio coiypor wires loodinc to the beat notca*
torsiinal strip, and cecjoatGd botwex a tho top and. bottcn cottgt shcscrts of
the boat netoi'. Fi^;. 7 tP-voo u o o. lils of tho coiis"uruction of a t,/pi»
oal ti;icmopil£3 oXonont*
k» Coolinr: Jacket
The coollnti jaclcet coritaininG ^^ coolant paB8ai:cua^ vaac fabii.-
oatod fran braao Shoet scrc*«id and oonentod to tiK3 s-'iie and c«iter
stiffonorc. it i«is dooioiied so u^a^ Vob coolant entcnxl tiie upper
seotion tli3:*0Ui^i fittings in the tirjiel i^ilJU '^'he coolant is than
channolod bot2i c^ioirc^ilso and sponwiso Isy i^yaaan of baCfle plates to holes
in tlio coiitor plate^ allcTUlrH; tho fluid access to tlio lotfsr soctioa exit
passoc^pvmyo* The details of the cooling ^acJ:ot and tlie rittin^s in the
twnnol vails are slunm in Figs. 3 aiti. 6«
C» Test EquipiTcnt and Instrisaentation
In nddition to the ten (10) t icjraooouplco 5iea3ii3rti\: tiio siiTfaoe
tcnpGra*i«rc of the plate and the tiro (2) themocouijl£is in tho heat laetcr,
two (2) c<:^)peixsonotajritan thoriocouplcs moj^ iuistalled in the \xpper
stsrface oT tiio tijjinel test section* These terrxsj^aturee were lisod in
coc'^mtinc the radiant lieat tr-oncfer to tlie ooolod plate frcci the heated
tu£2iicl mil* iilEso rocordod uoro tiie inlet and exit teriporaturcs of the

9coolazit try ncnns of ihcmiocouplcs attached to tliO ooolinG syotcsa plptiic*
All those tcmiporatures ^iero naiGii?od on a Uft-poiiit Ilinnoapolio-^lonoj'woll
BroMn -uioctronlo solf-baloiiciiiii potoiitianetor (Cf Fig. 1) vdUi a raiit,^




Since ecdi thannorpilo ol(sient in tlie heat laQter tjsis calibrated in
BtVC^ • sq ft • nlllivolt) it voB guTficiont, in onter to obtain heat
transfer mtoe^ to roeasuro U^ millivolt ovtpfut c£ oadi eleoiant* ^aose
voltages xiGi^D irtoasured on a SU'-point iIinnoapolts*-iionG:>'v«3ll liroiai uLectronic
a^Xfobalfincing potentlooartor (Of, Flo* 1)* The instmicnt fos equljspod
vilth raricee frwa to 10 mv and to ^ mv uith an aco\iracy of -•02 mv
and i^O^ mv rospectivoly,
T1)0 coolant usod fos* Uxo tosts vos imtor obU!lncd froa tlio oa>>
pressor plant ooolin(j syntcri. The return line fi^ora ti^ cooline towers
on the roof of the OuGgenl^dia iUsronautlcal Laboratoiy woa connected to
a txjonty-five gallon akiosj^ieric re«3orvoir adjacent to tho tunnel test
section* Ilie lovtsl of th5.s I'sosrvoir vas controllod \fj a ball-typo
float valve. Fro&i the resxi^rvoir, tlje xiater rjossed through a Sarco water
blender ij!dch uos also ca^iiusctod to t^ buildinG Itiot wator systoi* fiy
adjustijont of tlj© water blender, tJ» tecv-jeireitiire of the water entering,
the model cx>uld be coritrolled to -l^, Frcn the vater blender the
coolant oofised tlirough Uie tunnel italls and siodel to tlie inlst port of an
HDO Encinoerinc closo-KXW^plod V?»Z\ rx>oitive displacertent puap tdhich
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purjped the fluid bac3- into dua ccanprcscor plant eyDtoa for cooling* "ilie
pW5)lne rate Uirouch tiio inodcl was 6oo g.p.h.
By ooonoctint; tho nodol on tJio sucjwion sli^ (25 incliee of H(;,) of
the pyx!tp^ tho i>rossuro differential boi^i-Toen tlie model cooling, jacket and
tlie tOGt 3octlon, \tit.Xo the tisinol is riainincwas appixadnatolo'' fi'^c i)oi«
This foaturo ijomlttQii tiie nco of the tiiin siiectocl cooling Jackot* ''.ow-
Cfvor, in oroor to jirotoGt txjo nodel frosa higli differcsiitial pr(2ssu2:t3s due
to a pfis:i|j foiluro, a oocond }?XX) puop t«aa installed as a 0L>jid-^ in
parallel idth tlie first* Tlie ocoond pun^ vas oontzxillcd by r^ane of a
Hinn0apolis«'itoncr;,n«sll Vaouiffootat norcury rjyitch widch switchod on its
motor if tlie riodel inU^rzial prossure rose above 22 inciies of IJg. A
sehornatic of t;ie oooling sjrntai is s^KJwn in Fig, 8, wliile Fig. 9 gives
various details of the system*
Pot the case of the soid iioat trunsfor runs, ^ihon r«o coolant ima
usod, the internal pressure oif t!iO rKsdel was reduood ty bc^-^xissinc the
flow diroctly into the lytap* but still lear/inij the model cojuiectod to
the stfCtion side.
!) Teat I^rooedure
1» Calibration of Heat lioter
Siiicc tlv3 o*ra«f
.
per decyoe aiKl tlio distance betneen tho tiicmo*
pile junctions aro isikivmif tl» "Uiorrral cond-octix'ity of tiKJ bakeHto
l«aiimtion mosrtain, gj^ tJie canduotlvity aloi^ tlie w3-re also unJciovm,
tiie lieat v^jotcr acoGP^ljr must be calibra'led*
llie uii-dlroctional heat flow a-jparatus lujod to calibrate the
Iieat noter v«iE sii'ii-Lrr to that described in "«f • 10 and an "oeo^jlfxled"

sketch of the coiaponcrits is aiiown in Fie* 10. Ilichrosne ribbon (.010")
is wcldod into a hoatin^; oloneiit and conoi^.tod to t-he Siirface of a iioat
;.sc2ter« 'x'lio heat notcr and tlie tidn iioatin^; olcstaont arc taen ccsiieiitod on
to a lifting plate \tilch is \i8ed as a guard iioator* A vcxy t^iln sheet
of cilioonc fiber t^lase is placed over the heating element to olectr3.cal3^r
insulate tlio nichrcrif* ribbon fron tiio siarfac© of tiie nodal* Tliia
assohiily is then ulacod on top of the flat plate niodol^ ^ich includoo
the lieat : .eter that is to bo calibrstad, aiid tlw entire "sandwich"
SQCuroly clanped tO{;ether*
kftien the tonporaturc of tlie %L\in iieating plate is equal to the
tanperature of the guani plate, the Ucat r:MjtGr between tiic two heato."^
will indicate zero output. This neons Uiat all tie iioat frcan tUo Iieat-
ing plate is either tranoi'errod tiiroiitjli the heat neter to the cooling
eleroont or lost fron the edges. The edge loss is a funotioai of tiio odtjc
area A^ the convective conductance, f^, and tlie tca^xjraturc difference
between the od5;e surface and the surroundinc air, zit.
I^' adjusting the enerty iiiiput and tiie cooling \iater rate, it is
possible to brin^; tiie heat i:»ter very clofso to rooa t0r.E«raturo» Taking
tlie ruislnun ta-perati^re differ^ice allowed between the rtaodel surface-
heat netor aosaably and the air to be 5*^, tlw maiscixium error due to
ed(^0 losses can be calculated* Tiie Qd:j3 Ickjs, cr , rjay be expressed aa
% - V^t (i;
Ih this case, f^, is e^ro>d.niateac/ wio, A is .03 sq. ft. and At is tiie
order of five, c,i.vinc an ed^^e loss of approocLriately 0.15 Btu/hr. ilio
heat sutjplied to the rjetor l^einc calibrated is about 60 Btu/hr. Thi^s,
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if the odgG loss is ccsipletoly ignorocl, ilie rosultiiv; orn>r will bo in
th9 ordfiT of 0«30 per cont. If the ta^scratwro of tho l>eat aetop is
k^jt oonstant and the heat rate tiirouiil^i tho roetor is varied, the eoQn
loss frow tho rvetor will be a function of tiio ten^jopature of ihe ox^er
and will remalri coiTstaiitj tiieroTore, tho percentage error diic to ed(je
loss will be vory siirll if the heat rate throiii^h the nietcr is veiy large*
Tho :x>\;er input to tho n;lclTraie heater was roeasurad by a i*att-
mster and th« output of the heat neter elerxntc \jy irmana of the Brown
•elf-balancing potentiorrotor. An average o£ several readings was used
to calculate the calibration constant of each Uicrriojjile. The greatest
soiunce of error is probably due to tlie non-uniforr* contact rosietance
between the heating asserably and th^e riodel*
Table I t^ves the calibration const.wte of the heat meter elon^ta
at a heact neter tem-jerature of 12D*V, Fi^^. 11 jjives the conviersion con.»
rtont for other heat crater taupei^tures.
2» lisat Yratisfer Runf|
Since a fixed nor-zl© hXock was used diirint; the investicjation, oii3^
a sttaall variation in Ilach nuridoer i«as pcsoiblc. This resulted in having
tiSfp&eat-JVQ and pressure as tlie only controllable parameters. .In
odditlonji due to the dosign of t lie cooling systen, it was advisabi© to
hoLd tiie teiqjopature of the cc»lant constant* Tiierefore, tiie runs were
nado under various corabiimtions of stacsnation (r<esorvoir) ta:ipopature
and prossui:^.
Tiie proc0duix3 for each heat tra:^er run was that the stagi^aioon
tenperatuire (t ) was hsld ccxistont asid the sta^Tialion pressure (p }
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varied .fran itc p-rcdi!nin (100 psig) to the Im.fnst vr^due at xjidcJi I'?.ovj
(KTuld bo riaintrdnod (U5 i)si£j)« The ranres of p and +- ijrtvo as foUowst
Stt.
- psit,.•
-k^ JS 80 M
«» «» 195 ««
215 215 215 215
22S «N» «• ..«
2iii; 2U$ 2U5 ai45
«M. 265 265 265
«.« 265 285 265
The louer range of stacriation tecperaturoj3 wcsro for the purpooGS
of inv(}8tisatiiiG the influGnce of condesieatiosu
In order to obtain ©qviilibriisa coriditioiis, it was iiecesoaiy to nm
for a period of oppixackmUiXy 2 hours beforo data could be taicem. lids
aqvdlibriua conditicai wds consMapod reacliod xvlion the ten|)eratiiros froK
the themiocoi^lQS Iristallod in tho nxxiel and the tost aeotiony and the
output of the t^ierraopile elePKSits in the heat :iietor rooc^ied a nearly
conffUmt values After each clian{^ in st^ac^iaticm orossurc^ on additioeaal
staadj^ijnG pesriod mna nGoesoary. Uj>on reaching equilitarilujj, all terpor-
aturoe and l^ioat r.eter outputs were recorded* At i2i& oaae ticie the siodel
and tvmrxd Hall static pressures were also talosn*
3» Xngulatcxl {Zaro Ifeat Transfer) iluaa
In oapder to calc"ulate iAw haat tra.;sfer coefficient (h) froen tlie
equation
q/A - h(i;^.T^ (2)
it io nccessoxy to I;ave^ in addition to tI;o wall tcmporatiure and heat

r.
Lrarisrer r.-it-j, tiic "acUabatic wall. t2r.T-;>oritujr^"
'-'^mi^*
'^ definition
t!i5.s t-'3iT^>er.ati"-^ is tiio to~pJC:^at\irc5 t* i^-' ;>^..^t.•5 un^rX! •i^mcli if it were
Ins^.O^tcd. (i.e., (9'?y^7)--^ » C ; *'o obtain tide *-CK.v>apat"L-i?Cj -.'ia
nodal coollnc fl:''3tQ-i was ttTP^^-^s^*^ ^^^ "^-e -ano ocjs^iinatloTi of otatTiation
t«:poi*aturos and t'^^ssuros aa for the heat transfcs? runs wnre i^)eatod«
U;[->on roaching miuilibriun th© nodel cu.:^aco ter;y2rat\ir^s x»e^jrc3o:itod
(Ig^)» 111 noct of tlie runs, sero haat tninafer, as indicated
'qe/- tlio
lioat motar o'atput^ ^las not possible go tho adiabatic tjall ter\5orat\iroo
\fore obtaiiied br,-- interijolattn^; and eKti^polatine ^^o data to the con-




Sluco tli0 theory at tho Xaninar boundary luiytsr on a flat plato
with r.ero proasuro cradicHit ic mdH Icruxffiy it idXL not bo ropoatod in
tldD jjopar, iouovGr, for oaBi5>lotciiooo, a cinmry of tiie lariinar bo\ndary
laj^or oquations uLth sane of t^iclr soXutdotje^ as uell as tho equatlona
of hoat tranefor, are cjiven i?i iipijexicllx A,
!il» ;5<;atificetiwi tliat the boundary layer approDdnatdons are valid
for flows at riacli nujiber 6 la i^ivati by tl and liacaxratsu in *w)r. 11 o^xL
by Lees in Ilef• 12«

Ay Prosstsre and Ilach ?'rtT:ibor Dl8trI'h(u1Aon on I'lat Plate /lodel
The surfaco preeaiape ratio distribution p/p^ obtoinod froia the
plate static ppocoiirti oi-ii'icfes is Siii»in for tiie oaee of a stuyiiaticai
preosia^ of 9^9$ paia and a stai?iation tt5Fiijerat',jre of 2i'l>^-' on Pii;« 12»
This distribution is noprecentative of tho varioi-^s coribiiiationo of
JftagnAtioR proactiroa aiid ta-B^raturos, Tlio i:iaxu:iua Ynriation in pressvire
ratio is ,lit \tb±ch for the case shown is iUliiiS pcrr incii over tlio aftcap
partlon of tiie platoj iiowavtjr, the vra*iation is lauoh 3oe3 over tho for**
\mrd poi'tion. Tliie is tj.T'lcal of tho nam at tho Idiiihor stai^mtlcai
pr^BVTQS and can bo tho njsijit of the roar oi'ifioo being in the trarisi-
tion reckon. Also shotm :ln Pi£;. 12 is the Jlxrbribution of ufq itiXch has
about the sarw jjcrcoiitQce variatian as p/v^^
Z^ riadi I:i:'ibeg Distributio:;Ml—— —««P<I I « 11 W I »iiiM
.
i»i.^ IIIMI < H
Tho ddctrlbuticHi of llaoh mt:-.ber sCUxnc, ihe plate is also s^iown on
Fit;. 32« T!ie naxiBttn variation of Uach rn»i)er is .06 cap 1«03^» Thi»s,
tl^ooretical results for flat pl^itcs slxmld sppl^ since the local free-
sttiBSBt rach nurlbor^ or volocit^^ is e3sent1.nl,3y ccs^iartaiit*
Bo SuitTaco ToE^peraturo and lioat Transfer iiatge
1. Sui'l'aco Termarat-cros
Four surface ta^jerature distributions in **r are prosaiit«d in

Fi;;. 13 Tor -trrA-.tr'.- ^ • -..t^c of lir.::, r^.*^, 7!^.?, ar.d ^.o.Ij po^^-.ds
por ocivaro _jil.. v1j::dx'."Uj» 'V-vC oi.'ji^^iat^Da l.."-^joraturri?^ varied fruii 205r
for a 8"U.C!iation ni'^ssiuTo of 11S^«5 pcia to 225?*^ for a g-UiC:iatf.r)n :>roc3uro
of ^J. r-sir;,' •ri.ooo cTc rr.:;Tc.r.cr.tr,tt\x. -.C •^ll the dat- nhtvJjmL^.. ^'i:;.
13 (s) ri^iir. dat-a fcr ccrjultioiiS sac:* "u.:::.! tiiC L>cmiaa-.v ia^-or at-^x,c.ri; i,c
l« larijitir i.p to abottt % ii^clia'; :ii(sir? Uu: bojinninc of tx'suisition is
indicated by a cu^idlc:': rinc in s-urfaco 1(7 :-?cr''.t-.>r!5 cad lieat trar^Dfcr
rutc. «)ii Fi^« 13 (d; the iiidlcaticn iiJ liiat wiic position of tra.^itiori
lias nic'.txl tJjcr.mctiTOjca to about tiw 9-iiicri stetion, Thic is s^icrjr. itvore
gra|:iiiccill;/, Lite-', in t'..o •rrso*itatia'i n" the heat trT.:\rSci- coeffic''..a£P.tE»
racaiydiTiitio:! of the '•jazi)0^a'<,iu.'c ctlstri'd-ticii Ci^iro tl;at over tha rirst
third of t?ie plate tiio toriiJoratia^G decreases with xiearl^'' a ooiictr^it
gradiei^t, v'idle o'/er the oouter thirti af tliR plat© tho value of tlio wall
tej:ai)orati\rc is ry^i^rlir owistaiit, Vat posLiCoGi:\2 a second dorlvntivc irltli
i^esi)9Ct to l(5ngth# Ovor tJie Ifist two irwIif.'S of tho relate tho vali:veo of
the tesnperature djiQrosiBQ axui tlio first dorl^'a'^.ive also is variable.
In addition to tlie ttt-ipitratLono tlistx'iijL.tior; liavinc second ckisv
Ivativwj wit2i rcspoct to the clioxitBriae distance, at Uie liicljor staj^nation
ppesBiiros aiKl ta-^iporaturos, tho spanwice tonijcratiire dietarilbiition on the
after portion of tije ^^late also liaa oooc^iil dcrivati^'os \ixXh reoixxrt to
tho spemuisc di3t.vjiCO (Cf» Fi^.l^}, Ths fon-mrd portion of tho pinto,
on tho other handj^ is practically ieotlioririal opainrise. This a^iijecrr. to
b« duo to the conta;ai*iaticn of the. surface by the t\mnoX sldewall bcnjn-
daiy la;>'cr which raises Uie ourfaiic ter^jeratures noar tho tiaiin^ \inlls
and isicroaijec iiitii distance chordiricc* Tlie asjistciioe of tlicsc rc«orii
derivatives in t^i-ii-ier&tiiro is ix^^oortant, since tl<.crj roprotmLit f*n
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'to condiictia. .-i ^.^^ ei:rl*aoc )lato«
Ylio Iioat fla: ..^.^ _.l.x. .. ..^i^w .anja c**' ...u- ....... .ijtor, for atesdj
otaUa ccKiitiann, ic givoa l:r^ tho otniation
i'liG rirst toiri on tiu3 ri(jn:t side of tiio oquation rq^i^jGCiito tin* con^/oc-
live ijG^it t-^^iiiDfor frtx^i -Uig VxJUiid.-ir^'' layer. Afxporidls :. ciVQC '^-^ ciori-
vation of tlilD rclatioriG:iip» '£he cocrmd tem rcpi\>SQii'UJ tii© iieat flou
due to cxxtducrticm in tiyst sii^'^aco pijitG, k^ sayl 6" are tlio tiirmal oa"t-
ducti^/it/' niid tfiS.daric^sB erf tiio ai^rrr^fjo plat© nsaixJCtivGly. 'i'l-ie tlilixl
tnsVi r-^; ,.-\,',:^^its tho •'.e;?.t di.c to roxtlatdon frtx.i the ocioi- aoc-Lion ur-Hc
as id ii;:rxjr r^r.'lc oioclc*
Si:ice t5;e liorrt flow rr.to ro:»reoGtitcd ^ r<> 3 ir. tlie yul\a3 itoa^ur-
ed 'i^^r tiie ..u;i;. flcn; :jo1icr, v..^ c.:-i;-trtiot5/>n of fuj ,uw... .^.-*o tcnis r.iust bo
tiado in o.-ilGT tiiat tlse iieat ti-iuisfor cocTricioJit csan be properly ovtiliiatcxii
In ortlCE* tiiat Uio crxxU ctirm ti.>s^n can bo vfr:".tta:i; aa oiiown oikI ii©t
as an iiitojjrtil, ilso assuTr)t.-t>u .^ <^^iu d.:/dj is c»i.cjv^i«y acroeo the
"UddaioDfj of t!io strfaoG ;?lato« Tliifl ar TxnrB valid oirjGO -Uie ulatc is
tiiin {"uid tlie 3ir.n::\t of '..oat bf.iirv: trx-sfcivod is siicli .i^JD-t aw/a:," -^
tiiliti of tiie ;jlato, so tiio coiiduction iei?! is aero* Over t^jo secoixi
tiiird of tlio plate, tl© contribtition vsas ^.I'iirtrjrlly d-ae to tlie i:k^ivativo
a i/5x', iTiiHe over -v^iio j^u^o Uiliu oi Uio pj^tc, tljc co:iori^il.i,asn \^jD

1'^
due to both d%'/a36^ and -a^i/dz'. Ovor the last tidxxi of tlie i>ltito tliis
adjustiient bocaas as larc© ac 20 per cent of the ")oat trtuicfosnxjd. TIuj
QffQOt of heat caxluction in tiie boat iwster Is nccUcitxUs, oLnce ti» hoat
laster ttiicJcicss ic leys?? linn ^lolf tlM thicknooe of tiio c;irfaoe plate, and
the -Uicsrsiol caiuiLC-^v-iiy ox --:o inoter raterial (baJccllte) is .ISU Dtri/lir
- ft • ^ as ccoxirvxi to 1iiG stafjiloca atecl crurface plate whose tij^;rr^:il
oonducUvltor is SUi in«/hr - ft - °P» Thio licanc ti^at for ti»c aot^o
tai:5or:^:i.jro vi:.riation, tixc vtilvjo of hoat tronaforrod daae to cootluction in
the boat z«3-I;<jr is Ic^aa -tliaa 25 of the hoat trariofcrrod fron tlie oia-faco
plaoe*
Tho heat tranofoirod dus to radiation fron the iioszlo blocls and
tiJioal wOla r*c5r bo calculated fron ilio oquition fr«i l^Sc^daoe (/^» 13;
ttliich for tiiia ^rxir-i-lcular oao;3 ia
wJiere o- is Uio 2teran-0oltcr»nn corifrbcarl - .173 x 1^)* Bt^ft « hr (
£, is aidssivity of nt>dol surfaoo » .0?
€« is eciicsivlt:/ of iior.sie block « .IB
f, _ 13 factor for sx>sit3,on of tw }^2ri3J.el mile « .es?
T. is Riodel oiirface tanijerBturo ft
T Is DOBsXo block surface tari.jcrat\sr© ^^i
2
insB to tixs heat transfer t^irouj^h the toot ooction nossle bo-cKSic,
the sxapfacc temperature of tl» block ne'jcr ccsoeeded IJCiT*. l»o for tlio
CDCtrooe case of T. « ^^R aad T « 6lt) H taxj hoat transfer due to
radiation was ci;/A » 2.75 BtViir - ft*^ v^iicli is Iocs tlian 1^ of i^.c)
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traiicrorrod for ^\\l8 oonclitlon. Vaeim'ore, tlis radiatJLon effects were
net;loctodU
ThvdSf oii!l> tlie contribtttlan duo to conduction nust be conpiitod oijd
subtroctrod. HhQ q/A dioti^ibutions roffultlnc; oro ^^am in F1g» 13«
Tlieae distribuvioncj ai\) rv: troooiioa-iiave of all o;k . .,
Tlio a:v@rn{;e ecqxirinDntal l^oat ti'anafer rates acijusted for iho
oondtxxtion tani aro prDscnted in ri(;« 1^ as a runotion of the ratio of
crurfaoQ tgi«)Gyatu:%j to 3ta(:;uatioii tairxjraturo for four valuG5c of stosi-
nation proGeniro. Fca» oacii positian alcfjc tJio plaui, 't-iio oa-c. .^o are
looatod ver/ noarly as q straight lixio* Tldj! indieatoe Uiat, for tho
sfinj^d of mirffjoe tertoerature and fftacji/itlon toniioratianes liivolvod, tliO
boat traiisfo^ coefricicfnte are indofxaidflnt of tito sus^aco teu,:«3ratur0
car ttie tonperature potoiitial caiseinc tlis heat tran3fcr» Due to tlie
groater heat tr.uisferred to tlie botton <£ the niodDX^ it ytm possible to
obtain tyQratLvB {h&sxt troiisSerrBd £ron Uvb plate to Uto fluid) lic^t
trsuisfer rates for evQiy tiien-TOi)ilo eloneiit gkcq >t at tho 9Ji$-inch
statloru TliiS porrrdtteni iim Instiediate cJoteisaiiiatlojx, except at tlie 9.45-
iiic^iHitation, of Uj©
'i'^jA'rt J^*^ £or tiio cQi:iditi«n oT ssoro heal lrdL>n»»
for» Pot tho ea»e of tlK3 9»ii5-incii station tius rosi4.ting curve liad to bo
fioetn^polated to the zero I>oat traricfcr conditioru
J'tooniiJC tiie ratdo of
"^
ayA^* ^"^e xwsoveacy factor can be calmi*
Xatod froo Uio oqui^itiesi





FiG« 16 p«>Bent45 tho tc3ci:)emuare rcxjovcry factoro a3 a function of
KoQmoXdjs nunber* This .ilco-nolds tiwilxr is bc^ed on the disuuiuo rrcci tiie
leading ed(^ of the plate and on air propertioe cvaluatod at tho froe
stai^aan static tcnporaturo. Fig* 17 [jivoo the iHeynoldo nuDitier ;xjr inch,
and Pig. 1(3 Uic air propcsrtiea (C£. };Qf. lU) usod tiixw^jhout the ccsa-
p«tatione» The data ioiicate tiuit tiK) teriTeratur© recovery factor for
Mam laninar bouiKkvry IcQnor io eosentinll;/ a constant value of 0.856 •
6
•OOU \4> to a RGiynolds nunber of 1*2 3c 10 • For the transition »)ne
tihloli eKtends fron a lieynolds nanber of 1«2 to 2,2 irdllion, tiTC rcxjovcry
factors G^liibit co:isiderabXe ecattor* xlie ar^ivurciit causo of this
eoatter will be coq^lainod in & oub0eq\;ient coctior. csi trancition*
^ Correlation ;jlth T;'.oory aad aihcr i^ioririo:xtal l>ata
Ixi tho usual traatoent of lardnar boundary layer theory, an assumption
is aade to the effect that tlio Prandtl nunljer is indot^endent of tiica
tei^jeraiure of the i1\3id» B>' tids assiav^xtion, tl»e tesr^xjrature rocovory
factor can l>e cloae!!;^'' apfyroxL-aated ly Fr*^ • For the present invosti-
gation the valtse of tlia Pr^2 viirieo fron .062 to •032 Wien Iwsod ckx
tho free strtjaa and tiio avora^^ adiabatic wall teiaperaiures resr)f3ctiviGly»
In reality* sone interoiodiate te^qxirai^ure should be tlrie basis of tlio
Prandtl nanber e^raluation, but tlds terir^erature cannot be «sq>lloitly
dotcrsiinDd froei the ccdjBtin(^ tlieori€»» The preswmt cxptapi^yxital mLue
for the recovery factor lies between Yr^^ ajid ^^^^% UiaM{^\ closcar
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to l^^ • Tliic rosult of r - .8^ nay be sliclitJly iiitlif lii tiiat it
a;jpears fron rovia; of ot^ior osqxsrinantal data (see below) that the
adla2>atic n&Il tair^oraturo iias the greater iziTlufinoe %iien evaluating; the
Pnunatl mDibor*
On coaparinc the experisient^:! valuo with otiiear experlaier^ts cai>>
ducted at lovfor I Inch n\Baber& ti\e acreoncnt is favorable* Wliabrowy Stone^
and Scberror^ des Clies orid Sterri^Dergy and Fi^jery testing conoc up to a
Fioch nimber of U»5| l^av© rooovory factors lying between 0»8U5 and 0»655»
The I^SassocIiuoetts li^stituto of Tociuioloey tostod a flat plate £Mid also
oibtalnod a rooovory factor of 0»&5« Howcrvor, £>lack^ and al^o Ltaldor^
Etibealii and Tendeland^ testing flat plates at a Macli nunbcr of ^^U
found rooov«ry factors of 0.G8, wJiich is jwracwhat iiliih in face of tl©
previous crvidonoo* ^\11 the above data arc sxssoarized in lief* km
TherefoTGy it appears tliat tho [jrescnt investi^^ation coiifix^iB tiie
lisainar recovery factor of 0»65f and estenda its var^ of .iocii msiiber
iQdet}end0noe ij^ to a llacii number of ^.S* This is also predicted theoreti-
0aI3y for h/peroonic Mach ni£i>er8 in lief. !$• i\lso sv^^ctantiatad is Uie
indepaide:icc of the iiadlnar recovery factor osi .^Usynolda inriber ^j to the
boglnning of tj:*aiisition of tiie lardnar bouxxiary layer*
D» Ileat Tra^^fta* l^egults
1« Evaluation of Ifoat transfer Coefficiaats
Tlie !\©Rt-trariafer coefficients caioxdated frcn tlje oxporlt'iental
data are preeonted in Pig, 19» The calc-ulj-tions ijere ri^de frow ^l^, 2
q/A • h CXy-'i^^)
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TIiosKj rDsults ware obtolnod £ran toctG at llf?«5, 9'j»$f 75«5* and 6o«U
peia 3ta(;!tatioa pressiires azxi starvation to-iixjraturoe varyiii^ fl'an 221?^^
to 28^^. For t!io run at 6oJi paia, the booandaiy la^^eir was lanliiar over
nine jnches of the plato axid tiie lieat-traiisfisr coofficiente ciecreased in
VialuB wiUi i:ici:*©ariae clistanco altxiz tlie plato* At tJ» nine .Ijicli
station ths lioat-traiiafor aoafficiGiits bocin to incroar^e with incroasin^
distance c^-viiie iiwUcatiou of "Uie bGr;in:iin^ of trai^ition. iJith aii
Increase iii Gta(nic'itio2i pressure, tlie i>oBition at wiiich transitioa* txjciiie
ifloves ur)atroa:i, and at a stacriation pressure of 115«!? paia it is iwsar tiio
7i"4nch station* Trids is ooiisigtout \Jti2\ the teivxsrature rocovoiy
factor data. IloweVDr, tlie t-nperaturo roooveiy plot indicates trjinai-
tiort begins slij^htlj' oliead of the 7l"incli statitm, but the atprecrsent is
nithin the range of tho oq^eriricntal accuracy* Sir^ce the lieat transfer
coefficlGnt is a function c^ /usynolds nmbor, tlie scatter of the eqicri-
nental dr.ta c;in bo partialS^r attributed to the vaiiving :'Gynold8 aural^cspa
resulting £nyr\ covering a ranjjs of sta{inatlon teiperatures at each .
stagnation ijroscrare*
2* Correlation idth Theory anct Qthea' ExporiKtentg
In Appendix A, it is sl»»si tiiat tlio local lieat transfer coefficients
in diriensionloss foiw -^an )ye related to locral sicLn friction hy tlis
QKpc^Bosion
lixx/Bjd^^ iv^^ « c^ i^e•*^^ /2 (6)
If the data are presented as iiv/ jO Pjr^^ as a fit-jction of loyiiolds
number, a co:iToiation with other sldn friction and lioat tronsf^n* remJLt«
is possible. Pig. 20 presents tho eofcxjririontal data in t^his fom and they are
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car3^)Qred uLth other aqperiinoiital mid th«oxvtlcal cuz^vos frcci Rcjfo* S ssA
l6« Theoo dimsnsionloss xxspreaaitations cure o£ general valiie oiil^y- for
rosulte obtoiiiod frora a mu:*face xd-tii a uniTona tanpopa,ture# 'xho preeont
rcc^:Q.tSj luxjcvor^ ore obtednod frara a eurfaoe t^at is tiot isotiioxnal so
oonru)! be conparod dir90t3^» In on5cr to nako Uid proper corroXationf
the present rooults inust be reikited to the gujsq of the unifoxn taMocrature
plato*
Tw> isotitoda for offectiiii^ tliis corrolntion ^toero investiijated. uio
was tliat t;iVGa bjy Giii^.iaa aj*d itubesiii in ilof • 16 iaad tiie other was tiiat
of Llt^hthill in lief. 17* The Cliapcnarv^t-uboein aiothod roqidrod tlu^t tlio
tflnpcrattox} distribvitian be eospressod In n poucr bcpIqq in distance
along the plato. Tliia was rather diffioult to accorrplieh for the distri-
butions iQcasured* ld.^it2iill*s liictiiod^ on the other iiojnd, rciducod to a
probloa of nmerioal intot^ration wiiicli was oas13c^ ooc^pxitcd* Fi^ 20
gives a representative curve of the ratio of tiie lieat trrmsfw ooefficiciit
with a t€jcii>erature diotribution to tlie heat transfer coefficient of an
isoHwrjuiL plate as a function of tlvQ <£iordulse dio^aitco alon^ tiie plate*
Also sIioiAiy for ooe)tT)ariQon, is tlie sgs^ ratio ooe^tod fron the iietiiod
of Chap'^^m and Rubeeiii^ imcr® the surface teRperature ^as esq^ressed as
a fourth dei^reo po2;^'na.iLiU 'iJ» atjreonent io good over the oentor
portioTi but divorges over the loadinc and trailing portiofc of the plate.
In each nase the teripcraUire at the ieadinc edee of tlie plate ia con-
sidored as the adiabatic t<£^raturo* This aseuarjtl(» is reasonable^
since the plate is uxKSoolcxi at tlie leadine^ ediie, and an extra{X>lation of
the neasured ters^jerature data to tlie leadin^j od^je oi^<dc8 very closely
with the adiabatic valna* Appooaix A presmits tiie cce^lete esprossions
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used in ciotc5r;.dairje the La^rKifJJ. rolaUonship.
Pi6» 22 prasoato the iicat-orariciar oorrolation fron Fig« 20 no
related to tie cose oT an isoUK3r.al plate. The aoatter of the daUi is
ittliin iior. of the value iiv/ae^^ ?r^3 . o.S^iJ. iMo checks, within
t:)c scattcsr, ijith £l-jer»s (.tef, 8) olzia friction r.cacure: .ant of
c^ K©"*^ /2 « C,27 md© at tl»o sar.vo :iadi nuilxsr of 5»8, This ac;rcx3r«3nt
is very cood in that his resulte W9i^ for an insidated plate T^I^ ° CJi
wliil© ti:c hoat traiisfor cas© is for
'^^/l-s "^ <^«2« T-d^ value, liawovta»,
ia 1Q?& below Uiat of au?»aan and RubejJin (liof. 16) ocss^iutod o«i the basis
of tiie viscosity used in tl» prosont invostii^ation. At a •^e(ynolcis niii^j-
bear of 1,6 aillion tho bocijiiiinc of trarioition is indicated ly tho aiarp
iiicreiiso in liv/t^e Pr^3 whioii v/as as indicated in the curves of iieat
transfer coelficicnto* /Ol the air prc^>ortiec \tc5VQ based on free otream
static tai^xsratuTG.
The reseats Umi indicate tiiat,
-wiUiin accvaracy oT tl» experi^
aents, tho rclatiow^iip l^tweon l^cat transfer and sldn friction aa pre-




As pi^evlouely diecucacxi, tlie cj^)erlniental data indicate ttjat a
trarisition froia tlie lacduar boundary la^or bci^ins in tlie \i&ji)o}£lB nmUsr
rmice of 1,2 - 1.5 miilioiu TlOfi is below the rosidte of a preliniiiiary
Invoatijjation carried out in tlvo QMCIi! 5x5 inoli i^jersonio Wind Tiamol,
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«:i a 1<M1G ^^"^ plate. Testing; tliie 28-inch plaUs at approadxaataly the
sanio Roynolds and liadi niriborSf tliore i^ao no Indioatdon o£ natiiral
tranoitd.011 St tlie IG^vd-i station* Tiie rvBthod of transition indication
was \jy noons of £Xuo^:t»>C€ffit lacquer* TIiercTore^ sane e9q)la;>ation is
rGKjuLred for the prosont data*
i^ttpiinatioti of the i^iotoi;rai}h of the node!, (Fig* U) 8iioi« tliat a
sliroud cover bo[pjttiinc at the tcmMlnch statlcsi and GxtendLnc doynstreaBi
is inetallod* Prior to installing tiiis covor plate, tlio vake off of the
tliernoco.^ple and ijoat racter toininal blodcs, and from the ieada thoa-
solves, MBS of such :nagnitud0 that 8U^>eroonxc flovf in tlyQ tiamel could
not bo eetablishod. The addition of tho cover reduced the turbuleno©
to sucli a doi-^reo tiiat supersonic flow uas possible* 'ihe tJiicImecs of
Uvo sliroud, liOTJGVar, resulted in an Increase (*065") in the ;iodeX thick**
ness at tlie tesi^inch station, and it is this step in tliickness which nay
cause the transition* It is believed that the sliock wave, associated
with the flow deflection ovor tius step, iiiteracts with the laninar
boui^.dary layer causing sa>x3 tra^isition upstreaa* This effect, however,
needs furtiior invostii;ation before it can be positively stated timt sucli
is tlie case* IJotwithst&rKiing the cause of ihe transition, the present
irxvestii^.al-ictti siK>;/8 tiiat ttio use of the iieat meter as a transition indi*
cator is ejccellent* It is s^^all, Wi-^aX, extremely sensitive ^arid can be
used for coiiditions uliere pressure iieasurs ionte aru iiot foasiuLe*
2* CtMidsnsatioa nffocts on Ifeat Trai isf^!*
An attaint was riado to determino tho effect of condensation on
the Isoat trazisfor coeffieioiits* Runs wcxre iiads at a stu^jpiation ter»»
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peratiira just below tho ooiidcnaation-freo tai^xjratui^ and then were
ropeatod at a tatii^eraluro Jiist abo-ro the coiidoiisationrfroe temperature.
VJlthin ths accuracy of tliB nieasurafneat8» bJierc vos tio cliTforcnoo in the
heat-transfer coefficients* liowevor, the ratio of T^I for aero l^cat
iranssfctr wus 2^ lo\7or for thD case with condensation tlian v/ithout coad^>>
sstion* Tiil8 is partially suibstantiated Iqt the onalyeia of lief* 8«
3» Flow aepiirgtion
In reducirc txie stacnation presriire in oxxier to ^lake rmis at
lowar Tle^Tiolds nvdbcrs, it was noted that at a pressixre of about k2 psig
there i^as a sharp lncrca£;c in surfaoe static pressurea and the heat trai^-
fer rate* Inveetigation, by rseans of tlie Schlieron systen, siM>wcd that
at these lower pressures, a separation of tlie larainar boundary layer
from tlie surface of the plate vjas occurring* Pig* 23 presoiito the
Sehlieren photograpiis of the boisidary layor Just before and after separa-
tion*
A review of tiio other e:q>erii-iental data providoe a clue to tiie
OiUGe of tiiis separation* Frosi the boat-transfer coefficiant curve (Fie*
19) f it can be seen tliat a reduction in sta^^oation pressure results in a
dowQstreai no'OGricnt of the traiisitian re{;ion* At a etc^^nation pressure
of h$ psig (60*U psia ), the beginning of transition has noved alLoost
to the end o£ the plate* By further reducing the stagnation pressure,
the twinsition point scMsns to novo to the j\a.ction of the surface plate
and the cover slu^oud* Hew if the pressirre is lowered below tids valuo,
ond if the transition point ti^^-s to n»ve up over the cover plate, the
pK^eeence of the adverse prcssuz*e gradient aasociatod wilii the flow over
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•Uio Jxjnctdon niay bo csC ouch agrdtuie Uxat a ceparatlon reoxiltQ*
lihari the floi; separatodi tluaox) vms a rapid increase In the heat
traiTcfor rate and the exirfacc static prosniiros. lliis increase Ijocotkjs
as lax^^e as 300^ in boUi cases* Tlin oondtltion after eeparation (Fif,«
23(b) ) Mac cartravojy stable, and the boundary layer coiild not be
reattochod to tJie plate toiLcss tl>e ctujnation preestiro was incmased U>
cwsr <^ p8is«
Due to the rocxlcl cciificuratlon and its raountinc in the ttmnel it
wa3 not possible to investigato this problon cca:ii>lete3y at the present





Tho i«HKjettit irivestli^ationD provided tJie following cvidcaico as to
the bdiiavlor of tho iioat troiisfer oiiiiracioristicss of the laTiiriar bouidaiy
laytir at a llach nutiber of $.0:
1. The lieat transfer coefficitait (h) comjratod fron the riew"tonj.an
aquation q/A « h (Ty - T^j^) is iudepcndoirit of tlio tepiperaturo potential
cauoinn ^h© b.oat tranafcar.
2« The tc3Kq)erat\ir© recovery factor for tiio lar.dnar boiiudary
Inyor was .S^O >^iicli, nhen coar^rod to tlio bulk of previous Gicpcrl'ionts,
eoctonds tlie rarjgo of liach nu'^bcr iiiteijondonoe of the tes^perature rDcovsry
factor to a Mach nuriber of ^.O. 'ilie laminar rscoverj'- factor boiiic
IndopondKTb of tiio Roynolda nir-iber iip to the beginniiig of transition
was also substantiated*
3. The lioat tacansfor coofficiento obtained with a ne{;ative
diordaalae toTporature gradient can be as nucii as 6(Xa hii^or tlTian tl^
wjefficionts resulting fron a surraoe at conatruit tccp^jcraturo.
km Ifeat transfer results whan referred to tlie case of an iso-
tlierriial plate givo a value of tZBS for the rion-dinesnsional heat transfer
para'^M^ter Wci/lUr^^ Pr^^, the ostijaated aacurapy of tliia result beinc
tlO^* VJlien ormpared to tlie tiHx>ry and to the skin frictii^n escpcrtbicnts
mede at the sarse llaoh nuiiber, the tii©orctical relationshij: of
NV^e*' Pr*^^ « C£ Re^ /2 aj^jjears valid for the laminar boundarj*-
layer Iieat transfer at a Ilach TDzdber of ^.S*
Tlie liivectiijation also provided sono evidence as tot
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1« The possibility of fordng +rruiBition at a con^xirati'/o!!^'' low
(1.2 X 10 ) Recmolds iiuiber by the proscnoc aC a «!hock-<^fn,vo boi-idaiy
'\sxs<ST intcractioru
2« The affect of oondensatinn on thp ter^jeratu^ie recovery Tactor,
-»idch it lowered, ai^ on the heat traiBfer coofflcicntc^ whidi ronadned
taictjrmf'od.
3» The separation of the boundairy l^er, v;hicli occurred wlwn tlio
transition point was 6ii)jectod to an adv^erGe pi^oosmre gradient, and tailch
ims 09ctrffiaG3^ stable once it liad occicirad*
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Boundary Laj/er Kquaticais for Flat Plate
X» General FonjMlatjbaia of Problort
Ooajvnctivo host tronsfor like fluid (akin) frictioii is oonaidcred
a boundaiy-layer pSneoasaoatxif and ii is aoauned tlmt the hfoat poDBea to
ths fluid by molocular coiiduoti(»i throui^ a laiinar lajrer \^ch is
alb7a;ys prosont luaadiately on the ourfaoe for a ooiitinum rec:,ic»w
lio attonpt will bo nado to dez*iV6 tho boundary layer equations in
this impor^ as tho derivation of tlieso equations are well knoim and can
be found in raaoy referonco8» Iknicvor, tiio general iH^bloras and tlie
historical progress in the solutions of those eqiuitions vlU be proscnitod
for tlie purpose of coe^letenesa*
The olaaracteristics of ths larrdiiar boundaiy layers of teciporature
and velocity for an infinitely ti^dn flat plate placed paruLlel to the
fluid stream are foi;sid by the sisiultaneous soluticune to the foUotdng
cmiservation of roass^ nonentutn^ aiid energy oquatioi^y uiiich are for tlie
case of no pressure gradient along tlie plato^ i*e«» ap/dx » 0*
^^
(ou dU.
-^^J7 -' Ai^m (-«dX dX ^y I dy /
^ =




with the boiauiary oonditlore
CD
x-^«. y:^ u - 0,v "0 T • Tj^
^^(fz~) " °
(JUe*, assuf^tlon of infinitely t^iicl<: boundary layers at ;£——oo.) These
equations are tiie ro3\jlt of appiyiiit- the boundary layer approodinp.iicKis
to the cor^loto conservation of mass, na iontun, and OJierty eqiiations*
The ^tstification that tliese apprcoinationo ar© v&lld for floue at lacli
nmber 6 oro (^ven by Li and iia«3araatsti and by Leee in Kefe* U ond 12*
It tdl be noticed f^on V.vi i:i£inner iii uliich the equutions are
written that (°
,
/^ ^ k, axti c nay vary tlirou^^iout tlie rogion of inle-
gration, tiius r.iak±nt; tiie eqisitions j>orfoctl;y cenoral for tlie coso of
aero presevro grjuJient along tiio plate. The second terra of t lie ritilib
nember of Eq« (A*3) is that \&Sc3i accounte £or the dissipation of iieciiani''
cal oiierQr into tiienoal energy by the viaoc»28 forces prewailing in the
boundary lavtsr.
The nature of tliese ecitntions and the boundary conditions are
8uoh that a certain sinilarity oicists witii respect to a variable made
yjp of terris such as yfyF, Utere si is a positive oonotant. Tiie l)OU2idai7'
oonditiono ronain the scsne «iietlifflp by variation of x and y, tiie variable
approacliOS zero or infinity^ also it reduces the partial differential
equations to total differential equations w^iich can then be integrated*
An e>:cellent reviev of xhe iiatheriu^tica of the various st^utions to •Uiaoe
equations is £;iven by <?• A« Leuis in lief* 1j8«

2# Solutiona to tlie Bomidary lA'/er FiQuations
A ouTUiry of tho solutions of the laninar \x^aldaJy»layc^ equations
for a flat plato iii corpirjssible (air) flow, taking into oocowit the
t«a}-K3i-ature variation due to conduction and frictioaol hoatinc ^ Given
t^cr Rvbesin and Jolinson in >iof• 1« In ^encx*al Uujso aiy^Iyses altfc^'S
assunod a coristant vnlu^o of Prandtl nur.^;>or and an approodiiate osqiression
fbr the visoocit^jr variation ;rith tcanperacvirQ. Thus, the applicability
to a wide llaoh ntnbcr range is questionable* vaa HHir'n&n and Tsion in
Ref* 19 treated Iwth the insulated plato and tlis heat transfer cases
with Ilach namber as hi^ as 1C# Tliey aasiaaod Prandtl number invaricait
with teJn,perat^^^o and viscosity e;;cponents of 0*76*
Braine3?d and EiHtions (Hef• 20} fflsaniiiod the insulated plate case
with !tach nusibcrs \ip to 3.1^ and i;iSod Pr • 0»733 and cj « 0.768» Crocco
(rlaf• 21) obtained solutions for both insulated plate and iieat transfer
cas68» assuming ?r *> 0*72^ and o » 1*^, l.OO, •7^^ and .^^ Ilantzsclia
and litendt (Rof• 22) also treated the insulated plate and lieat-transfer
cases with Mach nisiber xsp to 10* They exsvalned two ccxnbiiiations of air
properties! optional Praiidtl nunbor and co « 1«0, and qptional cj and
Pr • 1«0« Cope and Ilartroe (llof, 23) used Pr « 0«76, cj » o«89 in tiieir
investigations.
More recently usinc Crocco 's riothod of hand calculation. Van
Driest (Kef* 2h) obtained results for Pr • 0.7^ and a Sutherland law of
viscosity<-tenpcaratia:^ vtiriation, d •» 0«^$, for the lieat traiicfer plate
and tiie insulated plate with a oanstant value of aijocific iiaat at con-
stant pressure assu^ied. Ioun{» and Joiisaene (rief• 25) and ;ioor© (Fief. 26)
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solved the reduced bo\yidarj' layer equations in intGiiral foxn using a
differGntial aiialya<ar with tiio ajcjorinoiital values oS air proportiee.
Hoore also included dissociation at hiiU^er toraperaturos*
D« Ifeat Transfcgf Eq-uationg
In Ref* 3» Johnson and Rubecin mxtr^arize the oquations for tlie
heat transfer of tho laainar boundaiy la^'erj however, a4:;ain for conpleto-
noss^ tlijDse oquatione vUl be included* The rollcarlng presentation of
tho developient of the heat transfer equations is essentially tiiat of
Ref• 3*
!» ilewtonian Ileat Trfuisfor Equation
In ti>0 usvial ti*eal»riGnt, iho iioat rate is taken as proportiorial
to tile tesaporatur© difference beu««n the surface and tiic arabiont fluid.
Thus, the rate of cop-vectivo heat trailer is
with tho heat-transfer coefficient being defined as
idieore 1' * wall ts^aperature
w
T5 •• free streara tanj^eraturo
A «• ai^ea
2«, IJusselt Il^eibcar
Ilowofvor, for tlie pui^josee of correlatinc the heat-transfer data

in dirienpionlcsc for^ii, i^«(A-5) is written iii tenas of tlie i^nssolt nianber*
UniiJi" ^iiio defL'iition, Ivefs. 2? and 28 sho-wJ ti»at fr(»a tlio fftcady-flov/
eiiOTLy of a fluid cmd for a (;i-vcn tporictzrical syetxaa t:u:.t
Nu f^^ [p^, Pr, M, AT^^d,, - a»] (W)
Of tlie fivo diiTiaisionXess variables in r<j, (A-7)* only tliree, Hu, Re, and
Pr, npiYyilly appear for heat traxiafcr ciiice II and AT^d/C-' • '^k) are
Sitoatantlall^'' zoro for Imr velocity flow* CosisoquentOy, tiie Huscelt
nur;ibcr and in tiirn the iioat traru^fer cocfricicnt h, are independent of
tJio tcE.ipoi"atiire potential (T^ - T^) widch is a necessary requircrient in
order that Eq. (a*^) r.iai' conveniently rejiresent tlie rate of hop.t trans-
far. At Idch volocitios, hovfovor, the tonpcrature factor /iT^ci/CTy - 'i'5)
in Eq, (A-7) is finite, and l^u is dependent on tiie tanperature potential,
UiGTBhy clestroyinG the ifflefulness of Eq» (A-U)*
3« Modified TonperatiAre I'otentiaX
In orxior to dedMoe a lieat-ia?ansf«r equation in wiiich the teri-
I)eratiiro potontiaL and lioat-transfer coefficient are indepatdent, con-
sider Uko foUoulngi
STippoao ttet an insulated plate is placed in a iiich velocity
stromLp the rate of heat flow and consoquaitly tlie tesTiperature gradient
with roG joct to tiie norcaal to the surface rust Le aero* Pohlhauson in
Ref• 29 has aliown tliat tlie resultlrc terapeiratiire distribution is such

tliflt the tarif^sraturo or tluj riuid adjacoiit to tiie plate ecccoack; the free
stream vttlDO* llie temperature which the ;ilate (aiid the flidjcl Ia ooxrUkort
vlth the plAte) assunoc la doolcnated as tlio "adiabatic su:^aoe traiy*
porature", T^.,
If Uic pln.to 18 iioatod or coolodf thosri tho tomperaturo of the
plato will differ froia tlie adlabatlc tcnjjorature; and sirice iieat ie being
trtuisfen^Gd to or frcn tho fluid, tiie teairjeratiare GTadiant with ros;XKJt
to the noi^^ial is no losiocr zero*
It is Iccical tlifen to sxprosE tiie convective heat transfer with
frictianal lieatixig ty
i^iore h • heat transfer coefficient irith frictioaal heating
(T - j._J » nodifiod tonperaturc potential
In order to establish tlie usefulness of Ikj. (A-8), it is necessary to
investigate the relntionslop between the adiabatdc oiirface taaperature
and the coefficient h*
lu P-ecovory Factor
Caiaidering T first, it can be soon fron Hc|B» (A-6) and (A-7)
that \kiiXi tho plate is dnsulatod, i*e». T
.
» T_. and ^^^h^j) «^ * 0«
Eq, (A»7) rodijcos to
or dofinine the tenperature dli^eronce ratio as the "recovery factor" r

T =— /gtv fS
,a (/•-Kl)
A loiouledco of the recovery factor r is then a necesaity to tiie dcter-
mlnatiori of tiie rmodified tcj-perature potential (T - T ) and ic treated
indoixJiadejitl;/ of tli® heat trai»Gfer.
For laniiiar flow alone ^ fla^ plate, the recovery factor lias
been GValu^ited analyticaTly bj'- several av.tiiors Chiefs. 21, 22, and 29)
and tiiese results sliow that tlie recovery fac-tor is indepoiKikerit of
Reynolds nu:~;bcr and liach maiber, for the raiiije In Hacsh number where
disascociation Is iiot present, and is well represented l:y
r « iT^^ (A-11)
Boca\iS© tlie Prandtl mjnoor was r^aintainc-d ae an independeat ^^r-aroctcr
in tiio various solutions, no :.cmiB of deteirdjiin(i the rarerence ta.i-
peratnrc at wi-iicli to evaluate ?r is possible from tlieso solutlwis.
However, the niiaerloal solutioiis of Ci-occo-Conforto (Ilef
. 30) showed
that for t*r • 0»725 the recovory factor was 0.85. lour^^ and Janssan
in Jtef• 36 sho^fed that t*'j© recovr^y factor l:as a value of .8^ and .GUI
for a Mach number of U»23 aiid 6.U2 reSi>octiveIy, with the asfibient
ter.iperaturo being I00°?i»
I>> Convoctive lleat Iraitcfer CQefficicgit with Frictioncl Heating h
Tine heat-traiisfer coefficiait with friction h lias been investi-
gated tliooreticaHy for Isuniuar flow over flat plates In -Icf# 31 and it
wiB£ slioMi concl\icive3^j- that it is indepandont of tlie ntxlifiod teraperature
potential and is idCHitioal vritla tiiat for low epeeds ae evaluated for tlu3

6» Pualatloiiohi;:) between Nur-oolt ntcibor and friction Coefficient
The QxprotJcion for the polationsliip bottroon the local liiriselt
nuibor aad tho local frictioii coofficient is
/\/a = -^ = £f^d^ p '/^p ^^ ^..l^^
\i!iere the sub3cript x refers both to a c!«ai'r-cterlstic loijUi x, neasured
alosRg the ItMitjtli of ths plate frou the leading: cdt;c, and to iocsl valuoo
of all rjuauitities repi'^Gce-'ited 3ai tlie equation^ i'OLl of the proixsrties,
Includi^c. derisitj in tlie derininc. etiuatioii of local friction, are based on
tiio Bixac tGfaxxiratu:»e» The derivation of liq» (a-12) is cXvon in ^jsT. !•
7# HfOat 'i'razisft^ vrith a Surface ;a:ijiieratuj?e Distribulion
Ilost tlioories cca^isider only the case of a plate witii a conatant
surface tcsrc^cratu'Qi liDMB^-OTf Cliospmaa aiid Hubosin (liof» 16) ai3d Li^itiii.1.1
(Hcf 17) treat txie problom of a variable siirfacc tanperat-jre« In
Chajx:van and Rubesin *s analyses tlie smrCaoe teiriperatiire is caqiressod as
a pov/er socles in the ixLatc length paraiioter x« LiehtiidH ota tlic oUiar
Iiand docs not raJie tills rostrictic«w
Since rsost eKperl'iaital resiilts are for tiie nc«n»isotiioriTial plate.
It is necessaxy to vof&r tliese results to the isotherraal case bofons a
proper correlation \fith nost of tiie tiieoi^tlcal solutions can be riac58»
The metliod iiaod in tlrtie investigation was tiiat of Lit^tlijQl*s» Tiie
eqDroscions used are as follows:

U2
For the flat plato, Idijhthill's solution (with the constant
Kiultiplicr roduccxi 2 .>or cont) is:
uliich for tlie case of 1,. coiistant, reduces tow '
and
(T^ - T^ - for / »
Since ^«> define t.'ie Hiissolt nianlxjr as
(A-13)
(A-IU)
Tlie ratio of.tlie heat trcuisfer witli a tcsaperature distributicm







So, tran the t^nperature distribution on the sijrface, the ratio of the
heat traiisfer rates r^odiices to a i^robleci in niaaesrical integration*




EJIPDlDffiSJT.L ACCUiiACX A?© iiEPlvVrAOiLm
Tho esl^ijacttc of the accuracy of tiie filial results is based on the
accuracy and repeatability of th«e individual ncasurarvents* Tli© esti-
matod naxizam error or ropoatability of the individual raeasureraonts is
as follovis}
Static Pressi:jne - p
Stat.-na.-ion iTG83\iro • Pg
Sta^;natiai *iecE>Qi*aiure • T,
B^tinatod rtaxinun Basis of Estimate
Surface Toospieratvire - T,w
iieat Transfer .iaie - q/A
Adiabatio v^all
Tempera Lure - T^^
Error
•U nn of silicotie f^eadine ii^rror
lose tiian X^ Calibration of late
Eir^eiy Gage
ia«F Calibraoion of Tq Probe
Jli°F Calibration of liodol
^ Ifexliiaa Spread of Cal-
ibration Data
i3§°F Accuracy of Tenijoraturo
loasureEientG .'ind
Sprofld of Ci/h iJawi
Tlic accurac;^;^ of ooeaputed values ijosed on the errors of tiie
individual neaourotients Is as follows, iljeso values were ccxaputed bjy






Recovery Factor - r
Heat Transfer Coefficiont - h
Toivard Portion of Plate
Centor antl fvoar Portion of Plate
uxi/n^^ rrV3
Forward Portion of Plate









:iiw\T ;a:rEFi CAUDiiATiof^ consyawis
(3ti/sq« ft. • hr. - i!iv. at 120*^)
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Flat Plate Heat Transfer Model in Test Section
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DISTANCE FROM CENTERLINE OF PLATE
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FIG. 15 VARIATION OF HEAT TRANSFER RATES WITH THE RATIO
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Separation of Laminar Boundary Layer
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